
DPA Business Meeting 6/22/16 
GA Columbus OH 

 
DPA GA 2016 Meeting Attendance 
 
Rev. Scott Tayler present ex officio 
 
Central East Region 

o JPD: Dennis Wellnitz 
o Incoming, Laura Conkle (Advisory Council) 
o MNY:  Mia Morse 
o OMD:  Matt Alspaugh 
o SLD:  Jeff Donahue (Vice-President and Acting President) 

 
MidAmerica 

 Eric Huffer 
 Douglas Cauble 

 
New England Region 

 Ballou-Channing District 
o Mary Lu Love (Treasurer) 

 Northern New England District 
o Dana Baron 

 Clara Barton District 
o Bill Young 
Mass Bay  
o  Heather Concannon (not present) 

 
Pacific West Region 

 Mountain Desert District 
o Victor Ashear (Secretary) 

 Pacific Northwest District 
o Hayden Nevill 

 Pacific Southwest District 
o Jim Merrill 

 Pacific Central District 
o Steve Burns 

 
Southern Region 

 Incoming: 
o Peter Kandis 
o Margie Manning  

 
 
 



 
Business Meeting call to order at 3:30 pm 

 
Minutes of November 2015 
Action:  Moved and seconded to approve minutes. Approved by all. 
 
Nominating Committee Report: Dana Baron 
The proposed slate of officers for FY 2016-17 are: President: Victor Ashear; Vice President: 
Dennis Wellnitz, Secretary: Hayden Nevill; Treasurer: Mary Lu Love 
Proposed nominating committee for FY 2016-17 are: Laura Conkle, Steve Burns, and 
Margie Manning 
Action: Entire slate was moved and approved unanimously. 
 
Treasurer’s Report: Mary Lu Love 
As of June $4463 is the currant balance.  This may be different next year with fewer 
participants.  
Issue: How will the RLG be financed in the future given its smaller size and the fact that 
most of the members will have high transportation costs coming from the west? 
Action: Mary Lu and Scott will work together to determine dues and financing of the RLG 
and will report back. 
  
New Business: 
Issue Posting of Notes of the General Meeting: Although in the past the DPA voted not to 
publish notes for the general meeting to allow for unfettered discussion the Open UU 
Committee is asking the notes be posted in the future.  It was pointed out that any 
potentially objectionable information could be edited before posting. 
Motion by Victor: General meeting notes will be posted on the UUA website in addition to 
Minutes of the Business Meeting. 
Action: Moved, seconded and passed unanimously. 
 
Issue of name change: Since our group is no longer composed of district presidents and 
since many districts have dissolved or about to dissolve it no longer makes sense to call this 
body the “District Presidents Association.”  
Motion by Hayden: change name of group from District Presidents Association to Regional 
Leaders Group (RLG). 
Action: Moved, seconded and passed unanimously.  
 
Issue of Membership to RLG: 
Question of who is a member of the RLG?  Especially in regions without districts how will it 
be decided who is a member? 
Motion: Each district, or region, president is a member of the RLG. In addition, each region 
without a district governance president has 2 representatives, appointed by regional 
leadership, unless district governance is in place. Each region will have a minimum of 
2  representatives. There is a preferred minimum of a 2-year term. 
Action: Moved, seconded and passed unanimously. 
 



Issue: What will be the role and focus of the RLG?   
This issue was discussed at length at the November meeting in Boston. At the end of the 
meeting a task force was appointed (composed of Matt, Mia, Victor, Hayden, Eric and Scott) 
to summarize the conclusions of the discussion in Boston. The task force assigned Hayden 
to draft a mission and vision statement as a way of summarizing the work. Hayden’s draft: 
The mission of the RLG is to support geographically-affiliated leadership volunteers by 
providing a learning environment and maintaining institutional knowledge, and to support 
the Director of Congregational Life in designing geographically-appropriate structures for the 
delivery of UUA services. 
Our vision is a well-structured system for delivery of UUA services that accounts for 
geographic diversity. 
Action: Motion to adopt the mission and vision statements 
Moved, seconded, and approved unanimously. 
 
Adjourned at 3:55pm. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Victor Ashear, Secretary 
 

 
 
 
 


